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N um ber Fluctuation and the Fundam entalT heorem ofA rithm etic
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Departm entofPhysics and Astronom y,M cM aster University,Ham ilton,O ntario,Canada L8S 4M 1

W e consider N bosons occupying a discrete set ofsingle-particle quantum states in an isolated

trap.Usually,foragiven excitation energy,therearem anycom binationsofexcitingdi�erentnum ber

ofparticles from the ground state,resulting in a uctuation ofthe ground state population. Asa

counterexam ple,we take the quantum spectrum to be logarithm s ofthe prim e num bersequence,

and using the fundam entaltheorem ofarithm etic,�nd that the ground state uctuation vanishes

exactly forallexcitations.The use ofthe standard canonicalorgrand canonicalensem bles,on the

otherhand,givessubstantialnum beructuation forthe ground state.Thisdi�erence between the

m icrocanonicaland canonicalresultscannotbe accounted forwithin the fram ework ofequilibrium

statisticalm echanics.

PACS num bers:PACS:05.30.Jp, 05.30.Ch

After the experim entaldiscovery ofBEC in a trapped dilute gas at ultra-low tem peratures,m uch attention has

been paid to the problem ofnum beructuation in the ground state ofthe idealsystem [1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9],as

wellas a weakly interacting bose gas [10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17]. There are also a few papers on ground state

uctuationsin a trapped ferm igas[18].Thereareseveralreasonsforthisinterest.In standard statisticalm echanics,

num ber uctuation is related to density-density correlation,and to the com pressibility ofthe system in the grand

canonicalensem ble (G CE) [17]. Light scattering cross section o� the m edium ,in principle,m ay be related to the

ground state uctuation in the system [19]. The so called grand canonicalcatastrophe in an idealbose gas,where

the uctuation divergesatlow tem peratures,wasalready known [20]. Therefore a m ore accurate treatm ent ofthe

problem wasneeded fortrapped gases.In them icrocanonicaltreatm entofnum beructuation from theground state

in a harm onictrap,theproblem isclosely related to thecom binatoricsofpartitioning an integer,and thustherewas

an interesting link to num bertheory [1]. Itturned outthatthe resultforthe ground state num beructuation was

very sensitiveto thekind ofasym ptoticapproxim ationsthatarem ade.Anotheraspectthatdrew m uch attention in

the literature wasthe di�erence in the calculated resultsfoructuation using the canonicaland the m icrocanonical

form ulations[7,8].Itwaspointed outby Navezetal.[7]thatfora trapped bosegasbelow thecriticaltem perature,

the m icrocanonicalresultfoructuation could be obtained solely using the canonically calculated quantities,which

in turn m ay be obtained from the so called M axwellDem on ensem ble[21],to be explained later.

In thispaper,we give an exam ple ofa quantum spectrum thathasno num beructuation in the ground state for

any excitation energy in them icrocanonicalensem ble,asa directcorollary ofthefundam entaltheorem ofarithm etic.

The canonicalensem ble,on the other hand,yields a dram atically di�erent ground state num ber uctuation. The

m ethod ofNavez etal. fails to accountfor the di�erence between the m icrocanonicaland canonicalresultsin this

exam ple.Thisfailureofthecanonical(grand canonical)ensem blesisdueto thepeculiarnatureofthesingle-particle

spectrum in ourexam ple. G enerally,when a large excitation energy issupplied to a system ,there are a very large

num ber ofdistinct m icroscopic con�gurationsthat are accessible to it. Allthese di�erent m icrostatesdescribe the

sam e m acro-state ofa given excitation energy. The classic exam ple is that ofbosons in a harm onic trap,where

the num berofpartitionsofan integernum ber,corresponding to the num berofm icrostates,increasesexponentially.

W e use,on the otherhand,anotherexam ple from num bertheory,to propose a system where the excitation energy,

no m atter how large, is locked in one m icrostate. Consequently,although it is possible to explicitly calculate the

canonicalorgrand canonicalpartition functionsand therefore the therm odynam ic entropy forthisexam ple,itdoes

notapproach orequalthe inform ation theoreticalentropy thatcan be exactly calculated using num bertheory [22].

So far as we know,this constitutes a noveland new exam ple that links num ber theory and therm odynam ics,and

givesradically di�erentresultsforthe m icrocanonicaland canonicalensem bles.

W e considerbosonsin a hypotheticaltrap with a single-particle spectrum (notincluding the ground state,which

isatzero energy)

�p = lnp ; (1)

where p runs overthe prim e num bers 2;3;5;::. O fcourse,such a spectrum is not realizable experim entally,and it

ism erely a m eansofperform ing a thoughtexperim ent. W e shalluse,in whatfollows,both a truncated sequence of

prim es,aswellasthein�nitesequencewhen weperform thecanonicalcalculationsfoructuation.First,however,we

perform theexactcalculation fornum beructuation from theground state.SupposethatthereareN bosonsin the

ground state atzero energy,and an excitation energy E x isgiven to the system .In how m any wayscan thisenergy
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beshared am ongstthebosonsby thisspectrum ? Beforegiving theanswer,werem ind thereaderofthefundam ental

theorem ofarithm etic,which statesthatevery positiveintegern can bewritten in only oneway asa productofprim e

num bers [23]:

n = p
n1

1
p
n2

2
:::p

nr

r :::; (2)

where pr’s are distinct prim e num bers,and nr’s are positive integers including zero,and need not be distinct. It

im m ediately followsfrom Eq.(2)thatifthe excitation energy E x = lnn,where the integern � 2,there isonly one

unique way ofexciting the particlesfrom the ground state.IfE x 6= lnn,the energy isnotabsorbed by the quantum

system . Since the num ber ofbosons excited from the ground state,for a given E x,is unique for this system ,the

num ber uctuation in the ground state is identically zero ! M oreover,this conclusion is valid whether we take in

Eq.(1)an uppercut-o� in the prim e num ber,orthe in�nite sequence ofallthe prim es. The inform ation-theoretic

entropy atan excitation energy E x is

S(E x)= �

X

i

PilnPi ; (3)

wherePiistheprobabilityofexcitation ofthem icrostatei.Sinceonlyonem icrostatecontributeswith unitprobability,

and allothershave Pi = 0 (when E x = lnn),the entropy S = 0. Itisalso straightforward to calculate the ground

state population N 0 asa function ofthe excitation energy E x.Forthispurpose,we truncate the spectrum given by

Eq.(1)to the �rstm illion prim es,with a cuto� denoted by p?,and take N = 100. W e shalldisplay the num erical

resultsafterdescribing the canonicalcalculations.

O ur next task is to calculate these quantities in the canonicalensem ble, and see if the di�erences in the m i-

crocanonicaland canonicalresults m ay be accounted for (as N ! 1 ) using the m ethod ofNavez et al.[7]. W e

�rst do the calculation for the truncated spectrum . The one-body canonicalpartition function is then given by

Z1(�)= 1+
P p

�

p= 2
exp(� � lnp).The N-body bosoniccanonicalpartition function isobtained by using the recursion

relation [24]

ZN (�)=
1

N

NX

s= 1

Z1(s�)ZN � s(�): (4)

O nceZN isfound,theground stateoccupation N 0 = hn0iN and theground statenum beructuation forthecanonical

ensem ble can be readily be com puted [18,25]. W e de�ne �N 2
0 = (




n20

�

N
� hn0i

2

N
),where the RHS is calculated

using Eqs.(24)and (25)ofRef.([18]).In Fig.1a)and b),wedisplay the resultsofthe canonicalcalculationsforthe

ground state occupancy fraction N 0=N and the ground state uctuation (�N 2
0)

1=2=N for N = 100 asa function of

tem perature T with the truncated spectrum ofthe �rstm illion prim es. Forcom parison,we also show the resultsof

thecorresponding grand canonicalcalculation.Thegrand canonicalcatastropheforthenum beructuation isclearly

evident. Itisalso easy to calculate the canonical(equilibrium )entropy S = lnZN (�)+ �Ex. The com parison with

thecom binatorial(orm icrocanonical)resultsrequiresthatweconvertthecanonicaltem peratureto excitation energy

E x.Thisisdoneby using thestandard relation E x = �
@ ln Z N (�)

@�
.In Fig.2,thecanonicalfractionaloccupancy ofthe

bosonsin the excited states,hN ei=N ,forN = 100,iscom pared with the (exact)com binatorial(orm icrocanonical)

calculation as a function ofthe excitation energy E x. Although the canonicaland the grandcanonicalhN ei=N are

nearly identical, the corresponding m icrocanonicalquantity is radically di�erent. This anom aly persists even as

N ! 1 ,showing the breakdown ofthe equivalence between the m icrocanonicaland the otherensem bles.In Fig.3,

we display the behaviourofthe canonicalentropy asa function ofT and E x.The m icrocanonicalentropy S(E x),of

course,iszero,and so isthe num beructuation �N 2
0. Thuswe �nd thatthe canonicalresultshave no resem blance

with the exact m icrocanonicalones. Allthese calculations were perform ed for a truncated spectrum (�rst m illion

prim es)oflnp,asspeci�ed earlier,and forN = 100.

W e shallnow use the procedure ofNavez etal.[7]to check ifthe m icrocanonicalresultsm ay be obtained from a

canonicalcalculation asN ! 1 . These authorsconstructed the so called M axwell’sDem on ensem ble in which the

ground state (forT < Tc)wastaken to be the reservoirofbosonsthatcould exchangeparticleswith the restofthe

subsystem (ofthe excited spectrum )withoutexchanging energy.Denoting the grand canonicalpartition function of

the excited subsystem by �e(�;�),with � = ��,itwas shown that the canonicaloccupancy ofthe excited states,

hN ei,and thenum beructuation (�
2N e)could beobtained from the�rstand thesecond derivativeof�e with respect

to �,and then putting � = 0. It was further noted that the m icrocanonicalnum ber uctuation for the excited

particleswasrelated to the canonicalquantitiesby the relation

h�
2
N ei

1

M C = h�
2
N ei

1

C N �
[h�Ne�E i

1

C N ]
2

h�2E i1
C N

; (5)
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where the superscript1 denotesN ! 1 .Thisworked beautifully forharm onictrapsin variousdim ensions.These

calculations,for our system ,are also easily done for � > 1. W e now consider the spectrum (1) to be the in�nite

sequenceofthe prim es,and evaluatethe RHS ofEq.(6).W e readily obtain the convergentexpression (for� > 1)

h�
2
N ei

1

M C =
X

p

p�

(p� � 1)2
�

h
P

p

(ln p)p
�

(p� � 1)2

i2

P

p

(ln p)2p�

(p� � 1)2

: (6)

The RHS ofEq.(6) is nonzero,and therefore does not agree with the m icrocanonicalresult. The failure ofthe

aboveform alism ofNavezetal.[7]isbecauseofthevery specialnatureofthesingle-particlespectrum (1).Consider

constructing the N-particle canonicalpartition function ZN (�)from thisspectrum ,aswe had done. AsN ! 1 ,a

little thought willshow that ZN ! �(�),where �(�) =
P

n
1

n�
is the Riem ann zeta function. This is because we

are allowed to span overallE in calculating ZN (�). Sim ilarly,the grand partition function �e(�;�)with � = 0 is

none other than the Euler product representation ofthe Riem ann zeta function [23]. This has a density ofstates

growing exponentially with E ,and hasbeen studied in connection with the lim iting hadronic tem perature [26]. By

contrast,thenum berofaccessiblestateswith a �xed N and E in theisolated m icrocanonicalset-up doesnotincrease

atall.Sincethe energy rem ainslocked in onem icrostate,the isolated system cannotbe described through the usual

conceptsofstatisticalm echanics.

This research is supported by NERSC (Canada). The authors would like to thank David M .Cooke and Jam al

Sakhrforhelpfuldiscussions.
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FIG .1: a) Average occupancy in the ground state N 0=N versus tem perature T for N = 100 in the canonicaland grand

canonicalensem bles. b) Plot ofthe relative ground state num ber uctuation in both ensem bles. Note the steep rise in the

grand canonicaluctuation.

FIG .2: a) Plot ofthe average occupancy in the excited states N ex=N ,for N = 100,versus the excitation energy E x in the

canonicalensem ble(continuousbold curve),com pared with theexactm icrocanonicalcalculation.Thelattercalculation isdone

forE x = lnn,where n isan integer,and the resultsare shown by dark points.These are joined by dotted linesto em phasize

theirzigzag character. Forexam ple,the sixth point(including 0)correspondsto E x = ln6,and givesN e = 2,corresponding

to the prim e factordecom position 2� 3.

FIG .3: Plot ofthe canonicalentropy as a function oftem perature T on the left,and excitation energy E x on the right,for

N = 100.The m icrocanonicalentropy iszero.
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